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Prayer and Praise:

Ha Motheho Revival

• Praise God for
growth at the new
congregation in the
village of Ha Setho.
Pray for the new
converts there!
• Please pray for the
Bible distribution
trip to Zambia.
Glenn will be there
from the 11th to
approximately the
29th of June. The
Marais will be there
for six weeks or
more. We plan to
distribute 15,000
Bibles in the Choma
area this year. Several teams from
South Africa will be
helping with the
work.
Pray for
safety of all the
teams and that we
will get Bibles into
the hands of people
who will really read
them.
• Pray for Stephanie
and the girls who
are staying behind
in Lesotho.
• Keep praying for
the pastors in Lesotho!
• ‘Me Mapheko, wife
of Rev. Tsikane
Pheko, is suffering
from excruciating
headaches. Please
pray that God will
heal her.

Rev. Kali Nthabi
enjoying rice,
beans, and chicken
stew. Please pray
for him. He is responsible for three
congregations and
one preaching
point!

This past weekend four congregations around the mountain
where we live got together
for a weekend revival at Ha
Motheho.
The Are
services
were blessed with God’s
presence and several Christians got spiritual help. Saturday morning everyone was
divided up into teams to
pass out tracts and witness
View at Ha Motheho
in the surrounding villages.
Several new people got
saved! We were especially
encouraged by the fifteen people who came from the new
congregation at Ha Setho.
After the service on Sunday,
the ladies at Ha Motheho had
prepared a delicious meal for
everyone.
HaMotheho Junior Sunday School

Meet Ntate Pitso Thaisi
Policeman, telephone technician, electrician, pastor,
and church maintenance
director—Mr. Pitso Thaisi
wears many hats! We are
so thankful for the many
talents God has given him
and for his willingness to
sacrifice to build the Kingdom. Recently he completely rewired the main
building at Ha Matala where
we hold our conferences.
Ntate Pitso is assistant pastor Now we have electricity
there for conferences,
at the Roma congregation.
meetings, and the weekend
Bible School. He is also working on renovating a room to
make an office for the church. Please pray that God will
bless this family richly!

‘Me Mafelepe (Ntate
Pitso’s wife) and their
son Reabetsoe. ‘Me
Mafelepe serves very
capably on the church
commitee.

Willing Volunteer

Hope International
Missions

While I am writing this newsletter, Shelby Tollett, an engineering student from Talladega, AL, is changing the
rear brakes on our 4X4! He came to
volunteer two months of his summer
vacation to help build God’s Kingdom in
Africa. His talents, testimony, and wonderful attitude are a tremendous blessing to us!

Support Address:
P.O. Box 1065
Hobe Sound, FL 33475
Field Address:
P.O. Box 1114
Ladybrand 9745
South Africa

Countdown
Thanks so much to everyone who has contacted
us about having services
at your church. We still
have lots of openings. If
you are interested, please
e-mail us at:
gsgault@gmail.com
We are looking forward
to being home, visiting
family, friends, and our
faithful supporters!

E-mail:
gsgault@gmail.com
Web:
hopeinternational.cc
gaultsinlesotho.blogspot.com

Will we see you?
Kaitlyn & Kristell’s Korner
I’m 10 months old in this
picture. I love to stand up
at chairs and try to walk
around them. Two weeks
ago, I learned to crawl, and
now I’m into everything! I
also have two teeth, but
Mommy always takes away
the things I want to eat.
I like my big friend Thabiso, but I’m shy
around most people. Maybe I’ll outgrow that
before I see you in America?

Do you like to learn? I do! Last
month we went on vacation, and I
learned interesting things about
diamonds, flamingoes, and trains.
I sat in the cab of a train engine! At home, I
have preschool—I’m
learning to read and
write. After church, I
go outside for Sunday
School. Our teacher
helps us learn verses
and songs in Sesotho.
Would you like to
hear them?

We have so many partners on our support team helping us in so many different ways.
Thank you for being one of them!

